Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Atlas dislocation after transverse ligament injury is one of the most rare types of trauma to the craniovertebral level. One method of surgical treatment involves ventral decompression through transnasal resection of the odontoid process. Use of a transnasal approach to access the anterior structures of the upper neck was first reported in an anatomical study by Alfieri *et al*. in 2002.\[[@ref1]\] The first craniovertebral junction decompression in medical practice was performed by Kassam *et al*. in 2005.\[[@ref2]\] Yet, a high level of performance difficulty, the need for specific instruments, and highly restrictive surgical indications have prevented the widespread implementation of this method. Here, we report a case of chronic traumatic transligamentous atlas dislocation that was successfully treated using a transnasal approach.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 26-year-old male was injured during a fire show performance. After suffering severe burns, he fell and hit his head. Symptoms of injury manifested 6 months later when the patient performed a sudden head movement and began to display severe tetraparesis. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at this time revealed dislocation of the anterior transligamentous atlas dislocation \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Magnetic resonance imaging of the patient. An increase of the Cruveilhier space to 18 mm is shown. The medulla oblongata compressed by the odontoid process, occipital bone, and arc of the C1 vertebra. The nasopalatine line extended through the upper edge of the C1 arc and odontoid process (marked with a dotted line)](AJNS-13-1179-g001){#F1}

The patient\'s burns were treated before admission for surgical treatment. Fibrous scarring over the burn areas resulted in rigid fixation of the head and cervical vertebral column into an abnormal position \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Appearance of the patient. Fibrous scarring affected burn areas on the head, neck, and thorax, causing deformity](AJNS-13-1179-g002){#F2}

Functional radiography of the cervical spine indicated the feasibility of a partially closed reduction of the atlas dislocation. Considering the location of the invaginated odontoid process above the hard palatine line \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], a transnasal endoscopic odontoid process resection was selected for surgical treatment.

The patient underwent a two-stage surgical treatment. During the first stage of treatment, posterior decompression and fixation were performed under halo immobilization. In the second stage of treatment, an endoscopic approach to the odontoid process was performed. The anterior half ring of the C1 vertebra was exposed and the upper part of the half ring was resected. The odontoid process was located at 2 cm from the posterior edge of the C1 arc. An approach to the odontoid process of the C2 vertebra was performed under radiographic guidance. The odontoid process and upper part of the C2 vertebral body were identified and cleaned. The odontoid process and apical ligament were resected using a surgical drill and Kerrison cutters \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Low-intensity cerebrospinal fluid flow from a dural tear was observed after resection of the odontoid process apex, and apparent pulsation of dura was observed after the decompression was completed \[[Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Dural repair was performed using a hemostatic sponge and biological glue. The glue was also used for fixation of the mucous membrane flap \[[Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Postoperative MRI of the craniovertebral joint is shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. There were no postoperative complications, and the patient was discharged in good condition 9 days after the surgery.

![Intraoperative images from the endoscope camera. (a) Resection of the odontoid process cervix using a diamond drill. (b) Resection of the apical ligament using Kerrison cutters. (c) The completed decompression showing sagging of the dura; the arrow indicates a dural tear. (d) Replacement of the mucous membrane flap. Ap, apical ligament; Ax, C2 body; D, odontoid process](AJNS-13-1179-g003){#F3}

![(a) Sagittal magnetic resonance images of the cervical spine before surgical treatment. (b) Sagittal magnetic resonance images of the cervical spine after surgical treatment](AJNS-13-1179-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Decompression by restoration of the physiological structure of the craniovertebral junction using the halo correction system is considered to be a minimally invasive treatment option for the traumatic compression of neural structures. Yet, in many cases, the reduction of chronic or older injuries and dislocations is unsuccessful due to fibrous scarring and significant fixation of the dislocated vertebrae into an incorrect position.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] If halo repositioning is unsuccessful, a submandibular, transoral, or transnasal approach can be used for the ventral decompression of neural structures.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

The main criterion for selecting an approach for ventral decompression is the location of the C2 vertebra in relation to the nasopalatine (Kassam) line.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] If the axis is located above this line (A-type), a transnasal odontoidectomy should be performed. If the Kassam line passes through the base of the odontoid process (B-type), either a transnasal or transoral approach can be used. If this line projects above the apex of odontoid process (C-type), then a transoral approach is optimal.

In the present case report, the patient exhibited conventional chronic dislocation of the C1 vertebra that had developed after injury of the transverse portion of the cruciate ligament, leading to progressive migration of the odontoid process to the foramen magnum. Despite a 6-month period between the time of injury and the time of surgical intervention, a solid interfibrous complex had not developed between the dislocated structures, as confirmed by functional radiography showing significant mobility at the C1 and C2 levels. Yet, repositioning using the halo system was unsuccessful due to significant scarring of the skin on the neck that restricted the patient\'s range of motion. Intraoperative reduction of the odontoid process invagination using occipital-spinal fusion screws was also ineffective. MRI of the craniovertebral junction \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] revealed that the Kassam line passed through the cervix of the odontoid process (B-type) such that a transoral, transnasal, or combination approach was indicated; however, a highly restricted range motion for mouth opening (i.e., not more than 2 cm) due to burn scarring precluded the use of a transoral approach. A transnasal approach allowed complete decompression of the medulla oblongata in the absence of any postoperative neurological impairment and facilitated early extubation of the patient without any complications including respiratory or pharyngopalatine deficiency.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Transnasal endoscopic odontoid resection is an alternative to transoral decompression for the treatment of craniovertebral injury when closed or combined reduction is ineffective. The absence of tongue and pharynx edema, a lower risk of wound contamination by the flora of the oral cavity, and the avoidance of soft palate retraction make transnasal decompression, a preferential method for treatment if the location of the compressing structure is above or at the level of the nasopalatine (Kassam) line.
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